Keratoconus is an eye disease characterized by a slow progressive thinning and cone shaped protrusion of the central region of the cornea. rcsulting in loss of vision due t o irregular astigmastism and scarring [ I ] . It usually begins in the early teens, is more prevalent in women, and most estimates of its frequency are within the range 4-230 per 100000 individuals 121. At the present time there is no definitive explanation as to the origin of this disorder although it is known that patients with atopic diseases have a higher incidcnce of keratoconus 121. It has also been suggested that the condition may result from ocular trauma such as contact lens wear o r eye rubbing [2]. although the evidence for this is not as strong. There appear to be no differences in collagen type between normal and keratoconus specimens 131, although there is evidence to suggest that there is some alteration in collagen cross-linking 141. A n altcrcd relative biosynthesis o f collagen, proteoglycan, and glycoprotein has also been reported in keratoconus corneas Our investigations have centred on the nature and distribution of the proteoglycans relative t o the collagen fibrils within the corneal stroma. T h e proteoglycans within keratoconus and normal human corneas were stained with Cuprolinic Blue using the 'critical electrolyte' method [ 61. Normal corneas showed clearly stained proteoglycan filaments. thc majority of which were oriented crosswise to the collagen fibrils (Fig. 1 u) . Keratoconus corneas also exhibited this pattern of staining ovcr most of their stroma; howcvcr. in some regions keratoconus corneas had fewer filaments than normal and those present were orientated parallel t o the collagen fibrils (Fig. I h) .
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T h e results from the Cuprolinic Blue staining clearly demonstrate an abnormal arrangement of proteoglycans in keratoconus corneas. This arrangement may be duc t o
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stresses within the stroma causing slipping between adjacent collagen fibrils and thus displacing the proteoglycans into a parallel arrangement with respect to collagen fibrils; this explanation obviously supports the theory that keratoconus results from ocular trauma. An alternative possibility is that the abnormal arrangement is due to a difference in the nature of the proteoglycans; this is supported by a recent report (71 which states that in keratoconus corneas the keratan sulphate proteoglycan core has fewer keratan sulphate chains attached. This difference in proteoglycan structure could explain the lower levels of staining and abnormal proteoglycan arrangement which we have observed. Corneas were also investigated by X-ray diffraction using the SERC synchroton source at Daresbury U.K. X-Ray diffraction has the advantage ovcr electron microscopy of allowing examination of tissues in their natural state without the need for fixation, dehydration, and embedding. T h e first-order diffraction ring in the low-angle X-ray pattern allows the mean centre-to-centre spacing of the fibrils t o be calculated. Wide-angle X-ray diffraction allows the mean centre-tocentre spacing of the molecules within the fibrils t o be calculated. Normal and keratoconus corneas were weighed before and after exposure to the X-ray beam, and again after drying to allow their state of hydration to be calculated. Preliminary results from the low-angle patterns of a limited number of specimens gives a mean interfibrillar spacing of 56 k 4 nm for keratoconus corneas and 6 I f 5 nm for normal corneas at physiological hydration ( I / = 3.2). Results from the wideangle patterns indicate that the mean intermolecular spacing is 1.58 k 0.04 nm for keratoconus corneas and I .6 I f 0.07 nm for normal corneas at I/ = 3.2. In the normal cornea ( ( I ) the proteoglycan filaments (arrows) are small and mostly orientated crosswise t o the collagen fibrils. T h e keratoconus cornea ( h ) has much larger proteoglycan filaments (arrows) oriented parallel to the collagen filaments (scalc bars = I00 nm). pglrnl. In contrast to fucoidan, hcparan sulphate from calf aortic tissue or dextran sulphate (5000 kDa) needed a five times higher concentration t o achieve a similar antiproliferative effect. Heparin of commcrcial source was even less active ( I50 pg/ml). Sulphation of the native fucoidan molecule was found t o be necessary for the expression of antiproliferative activity. Thc effect o f fucoidan on smooth muscle ccll growth was connected with substantial alteraThrombospondin Fibronectin
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Fig. 1. Irijliretice offircoiciun on secreted thromhospotidiri and fihronectiri
Confluent smooth muscle cells were cultured in the presence or absence of fucoidan ( 100 pg/ml) and pulsc labelled for 4 h with [.'5S]methionine. Radioactively labelled thrombospondin and fibronectin was immunoprecipitated from the medium fraction and analysed by SDS/PAGE and fluorography.
